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Oceanic Steamship Gompan
- TIME TABLE

The Fine Pasaongor Steamers of Thia Lino Will Arrivo and Luave
Tn Port a8 Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA AUG 8
SIERRA AUG 20
ALAMEDA AUG 29
SONOMA SEPT 10
ALAMEDA SEPT 19
VENTURA OOT 1
ALAMEDA OCT 10
SIERRA OCT 22
ALAMEDA OCT 31
SONOMA - NOV 12
ALAMEDA NOV 21
VENTURA DEO 8
ALAMEDA DEO 12
SIERRA DEO 21
ALAMEDA JAN 2

In the sailing the above etenmera the Agents
ooupon tickets by any

San points the United aud
York by lino all porta

For iuither particular apply to
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Hotel St near Fort

On or in Bottles Ice

MADE UP

ron

Pbr for
An supply

of Grapes Apples Lemons

LimeB Raisina Celery Fresh

Salmon As ¬

paragus Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana
Grabs oto Alj

game in Also fresh Rook

roft Swiss and Cream
Qheeso Place your ordora early

FRUIT
Corner Kins and Aloises St

Jl i Brca

T

FOR SAN

AUG
AUG

ALAMEDA SEPT
VENTURA
ALAMEDA SEPT
SIERRA SEPT
ALAMEDA OCV

OCT
NOV
NOV
NV

SIERRA DEO
ALAMEDA DEO

DEO
JAN

VENTURA JAN

connection with
prepared issue intending passengers through
railroad from Francisco all Slatoa from
New any steamship European

anoral Agents

JUST
Else 3 SQNOMA

Elndoii
Fancy Cheese

HENRY
r

BOX TELEPHONES MAIN

SEATTLE BEER
Draught Gold

SPECIAL PARCELS

Caruarluo
Refrigerator oxtra fresh

OraugeB

Nuts
Cauliflower Rhubarb
Cabbage

Bhell

Turkoys Flounders
season

California

prompt delivery
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HONOLULU THURSDAY AUGUST

ALAMEDA
SONOMA

EPr

SONOMA
ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA

SONOMA
ALAMEDA

irwin Uo
Oceanic Company

ALAMEDA

RECEIVED

English Bloaters

Haddock1

FORT STiREDEJEJT

CALIFORNIA

FRANCISCO

Metropolitan Meat 60

BCTTOEIBRS

AHD

Wavy Ootitrantora

si miia bxkbbx

U J Wali

Wholnjslo nd
TiQtall

MAEAUI

T R MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
ADBTRAOTOn AND SeABOHEB OF TlTLES

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Oampboll Block Merchant Street
UlQ tl

Rousseanb Country

It Is announced that Les Charm

cttcs lha home of Madame tic Wnr
enncs where Rousseau for allnic found
shelter Is to lie soldi In tliesc lays
of improvements fevmoro interesting
and genuine private nouses are to be
found and certainly few more charm-
ing

¬

The place is scarcely more
more than n mile from the quiet ar
caded old city of Chnmbcry which
it is to be feared the tout ist knows
rather because of It proximity to

than for its own sake But
there are few more pleasant cities
in Franco than Chambery with its
fresh green public garden watered by
n stream its cathedral Its dignified
old streets with their arcades and its
glorious situation Lift your eyes
above the roofs and you see the
white cross high on its mountain sum-

mit
¬

while in every direction charming
walks invite your footsteps For
nousseau the genuine lover of nature
the pioneer of the modern rambler
no place could have held greater at-

tractions
¬

After winding ones way past those
big ba racks which form the least at
ti active feature of an average French
city one arrives at a leafy country
lane bordered with woodland and in
autumn thick with wild berries A
few straggling passengers and an oc-

casional
¬

cart form the sole indica-
tions

¬

of active life Les Charmettes
is on the right and you reach it along
a path cut In the garden Such a gar-

den
¬

redolent of the last century sug-

gestive of the age before the modern
life scramble began Thick walls of
box old fashioned flowers sunny
wall3 with burdens of luscious fruit
ancient pear trees large melons
ones thoughts instantly revert to
that delightful poem on a gardon by
Mai veil and one sinks In sensuous
case into a rustic seat

Annihilating all thats made
To a giecn thought in a green shade

In a sense the garden pleases more
than the house You feel the charm
of nature the beauty of a garden that
Is still attended to with industrious
care but you would not desire to live
in tho house it is rather musty the
doors do not fit there is a suggestion
of cold and perhaps dump The his

toilc associations are 1104 altogether
satisfactory and a long teimnlless
gap makes the place seem homeless
Interesting however it certainly is
and woll preserved with many indi
cations of tho singular woman and of
the otraugo entitle impulsive genius
whom Dr Johnson thought 111010 de-

serving of hanging than most of the
criminals of Nowgato Taken alto
gether tho tourist can scarcoly feel
anything but pleasure In looking on so

famous a scciie
To tho readers of tho Confessions

tho vholo region around Chambery
should bo full of Interest if not for

llousseaus sake then for tho sake
of history and scenery Is It poaslblo
that tho ImgHbh people do not read
the famous book which Rousseau
composed in England or that they do

not dream of the glorious and varied
stonery to be found in this part of

Franco which skirts tho mighty east-

ern

¬

borderland of Mont Dlano Cer-

tain it Is that outside
scarcely any English tourists aro to

be found The present wiltor dining
a long series of pedestrian rambles
only found three and those at a hotel
In Annccy Yet scarcoly any part of

Kurope possesses mor3 charm You

Continued p 4th page

7 1902

Sho First Local LSint

One of tho institutions lime
whicli has the special attention of
tourists as woll as tho local people
is tho Mint whioh is established on
Nuiianu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is inU reptinff to
enter tho lare main working room
whore general manager MoDouourIi
and his corps of assistants aro at
work 1 ho cool aud large lattai is a
proper resting placo aud tho vaults
tvhero tho bars to bo miutod and
beer aro kept preKont a very tasty
spectacle Tho Mini ia open from
580 1 m to 1180 p m and during
those hours tho work nevor ceases
Viaitors after looking ovor the place
will find first claa refreshments aud
l he purest of liauors

Kentuckys lamoue jtsasEO Muopj
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
-- nd ozcellonce On sale at any of
he saloons and id Lovojoy Oo
iistributinjr nsnvtts for tho Hawaiia
Ialan

II MfMi ks fi c

IN SHUi CIItOUXT COURT JJTUST
oinouiT saaaiTOKY oc ha--

WAII AI OIIAIUEHS

In the innttor of tho estate of
KEANOLANI w late of Honolu-
lu

¬

Oahu decease intestate
Petition haviuiT been filed by E

A Williams of Horn lulu Oahu a
bona li creditor of 6id intestate
praying that Letters of Adminis-
tration

¬

upon said estate be issued
to A S Mahaulu

Notice is hernby Riven that
MONDAY the 8th dav of SEP-
TEMBER

¬

A D 1902 at 10
oclock a m in the Judiciary
BuildinfJi Honolulu 0hu is

ibn time and plae for
h aritiK said petition when aud
where all perions concerned may
ippear aud show eauao if auythey
have why said Petition shmld Dot
be granted

By the Court
J A THOMPSON

Clerk
C A LONG

Attorney for Petitioner
Honolulu Oahu August 1 1902

2i73 4t oaw

SHKHIFF3 BALE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution iBtied by Lyle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Hono ¬

lulu Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on the 2Ut day of July
A D 1902 in tho matter of
LEWERS and COOK10 LIMITED
va HKNUYV MORGAN I have
on thiB 2rd day of July A D 1002
levied upon and shall expose for
jalo aud sell n public auction to
he highest biddr at the Pnlice

Sialioo Kaljikaua Hale in said
Mntiolulu at 12 oclook noon of
Saturday the 2lrd day of August

D 1902 all tho riuht title and
intirost of said Hecry V Moroni
in aed to the folowinu desutited
Lea 0i
Ler88 dated Jauuary 21ft 18Ui

from A O Lovokin to H J Rhodes
aud H V Morgan of all his richt
titlo and interest iu and to those
portions of Grant No 110 to Keltua
uaoa Mauoi Vail y Uhi d ol OaLu
and miro particularly described as
IoIIowe

Lots Noa 3 d aud 22 of W A
Walls subiivisiou of a po tion of
Grant 110 as sforoaid togelhur
containinK an area of Jlfj acna
more v less map of said tstibdivi
aiou being on lilo in the otlice of tho
Lessior iu Honolulu

Also an u a of laud hihialod back
of said HiUiiviioii of W A Well
and between it auu tito Taulalus
pali nid area to bo fully occu ¬

pied for EKricultural and horticul-
tural

¬

purpoEOJ iu at lt ast three
years from bPfiinuioB of ocoupauoy
and not to oxcoed an area of flf
toeu 15 acres in all aud to lo
located as agreed upou by the
lessor

Term of oaid Leao 21 years
and i months from January let
1809

For further particulars apply at
my OQlce
CHAS P OHILLINGWORTU

Deputy SuoriU Tor of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 22U5 51

Ko 2278
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Our slocik in trade con
Fists of the luxuries and
delicacies from every and
civilized nation

Ttfnfp tli -- Minrv nffur
fed

Lewis Go Ld
READING GROCERS

210
THREE TELEPHONES

210
10G0 Fort Slreot

Muumwjmim MxmgnmfKmvrviKTvUffLM

THOS LINDSAY

Mafinfaotarlng Jeweler

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres-
ents

¬

or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Lovo Building 5S0 Fort Stroet

TO -

AND

11 Way Stations

Tolegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any plcco
on the Islands of Hweii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

OALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu OfBce Time eaved money
saved Minimum charg6 2 por
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MGOOH BLOCK

T3PSAIRS

Pliotographic
Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

Firs ClassopkjGuarantoefl

m
Photographic Co

gLIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and4IIotol SlroetB
2076 tf

LESNQ BBAHCH BA1HS
WAIKIKIUKA Oil - Kcrrlnln

c uncraooa rropristor

Then earth awl oir ntirt ten dtiii iAy
With breaker tong giva lullali

King RtreotTram OurB pactiio n

Fred Harrison

Contractor snd Builder

All Work Entruatcd Promptly At
tended to 2238 tl


